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Abstract: Following the Indosinian Earliest Jurassic compressive orogeny, Tertiary basins of
Southeast Asia developed during the Late Mesozoic and Early Cenozoic by extensional tectonics
combined with wrench fault control. The major basin-forming mechanisms are: rifting of Atlantic
type miogeoclinal margins, aulacogens; fore-arc, intra-arc, and various back arc extensions.
Tertiary compressive movements were important only in some basins such as those lying between
India and Burma, between the South China Sea microcontinents and Borneo, and between
Australia and the Banda arc. Elsewhere throughout most of the region, those collisions were
transmitted as major basement wrench movements which resulted in non-compressive open cover
folds on the Tertiary basin fill.

With the exception of marginal seas, sedimentation kept pace with basin dilation and
subsidence, and in the absence of compressive orogenic events which might cause uplift, basin
unconformities, regressions and transgressions are related to global sea level changes. The eustatic
rise from 29 Ma to 13 Ma ago is evident as a widespread Mid Miocene transgression over basins
which had developed earlier on continental crust. Sea level drops at 13,9.8, and 6.6 Ma ago are well
documented as widespread regressions in Indonesian and Malaysian basins.

The excellent correlation ofeustatic sea levels with transgressions and regressions in S.E. Asia
maybe an artifact ofoverdependence upon S.E. Asian basins during the compilation of the eustatic
curves.

INTRODUCTION

Provided a basin is formed and developed by extensional and wrench faulting, and
is free from compressional tectonics during its sedimentation history, and provided the
basin has subsided enough for marine incursion, then regressions, transgressions and
unconformities will be products of global sea level changes. Extensional basins begin on
uplifted continental crust and their early sedimentation history is continental, fluvial
and lacustrine. Eustatic sea levels have little relevance to a basin until the marine
influence begins.

The folded nature of strata does not necessarily mean that the basin underwent
compressive orogenic tectonics. Many folded basins are now recognized as a result of
wrench faulting within the rigid basement, causing crumpling of the overlying non-rigid
basin fill, strata (Harding, 1974; Harding and Lowell, 1979). Such folding would
continue during sedimentation, and therefore would still continue under the influence
of eustatic sea levels. Folding may also be a result of normal listric faulting in an
extensional environment (Bally et al.. 1981).

An analysis of the tectonic style will reveal if a basin has undergone orogenic
compression and tectonic uplift to produce non-eustatic related unconformities.




























